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In this County, during tho year of 1874, 8,100 acres were sown to wheat, and 5,300 to barley.

The number of enclosed acres in the County aggr^tes 70,556, whUe tho number oaltlvated

reaches 19,071.

In 1H73 the ontiro live s^took of the county amounted to 23,153 head.

I
Foiir'^n-t mi)]-: w- re in full operation^ turning outf fur the year's work* 21|8U3 bbh.of flour,

j

besides grinding a,-H6 bushels of corn,

I

Twenty saw mills cut,during the same year, 27,600,000 (bet of lumber, and made 0,500,000

Bhingles. The number of saw mills has been considerably increased since that year.

Fruit trees to the number of 49,4^8 were in ftiU bearing, while grape-' were being produced I

iipnii jr>j.275 vinos. From thiii product was manufibctured that same year 70,000 gallons of wine,

and 1,-00 gal Inn? of brandy.

Four breweries, also, added to the fluids of the county 90,660 gallons of beer, the result of

the year** labor.

Add to the above list four lime kilnti, in active operation, and two about to be constructed,

' eight tnnnerie^, of unn-ually large capacity, one fu'^e mnnnfju'turing e^itfthli^hinent, a be<'t ?ii2:ftr

;

fictory, and a pow 1 fi" mill, and hive an :«vi l'i »' it* i i I i-try whidi i- simply «urpri-in(»,

taking into consideration tho cotnparittve youth of the county, the distance which separates il

from the metropolis of the coast, and the fhct that until recently the county has possessed no
|

railroad fiusUiUes whatever. As the population augments, and railroad routes are opened up, it
|

is not too much too expect that these interests will increase to doable or treble ^vir present

proportions.

{

SANTA CRUZ,
i The County seat, has a popula^n nnmberiag about 3,000 inhabitants, and is situated on the

Northern shore of the bay of Monterey, in a little nook, formed by a spur of the coast range,

which projects a considerable dis^tance into thi^ Imy. It is «mrround( d by mountains upon all

I side-:, exe*'ptin;r the Southeast. On this side it is open to the bay, along which is a stretch of •

beautiful ^ea beach. I

Tho view from the higher portion of the town, looking toward the bay, is inexpressibly
|

beantlAil, and in the language peculiar to panoramic show bills, most be seen to be appreciated. I

At a distance of thirty miles across the deep blue waters of the bay, is the town of Monterey,
|

occupying n very similar site. It is s<'que=tered in dark green ftdinpfc, relieved ngninst the gn y

granite of its pri-oning bill*. The gn-y is overtopped by the brown of the bare mountains, and

the brown crested with a dark ridge of forest. Stretching to the right is the limitless expanse

j

of the Pacific, its rippled surfiwe transmuting the golden rays of the sun into silver.

To look from these hdghts upon the opposite town and its surroundings, is to contemplate

I a gem, whose netting but serves to itnpart an added lustre to its brilliancy.

' Santa Cruz is built upon the laiul- <if old Santa Cruz (Holy Cro>>) Mission, from which is

j

derived the name of the county. The Mission was founded in 17U1, and near the site of tho old .

I
building hai been erected a handsome Qitholie Church. In its or^n It it Heidcan, but has

been re-oonstrueted by the Americans, tiieir successors in pdftsession.

Few traces of the old adobe structures remain, and even the double row of beautiAll willows
j

I

—once forming the fence of the old mission garden, and long iifitT grating tin- cciit re of (!io main i

1 .street—has been destroyed in dufuronce to the wants and requirements of the young and growing
j

city.
I

Though poasoaiing the best harbor in the county, it is a mere roadstead, exposed to the South
j

wind, and is by no means safe during the winter montlis, when that wind prevails. The wharf

I

accomodation is very good.

' An effort is being made to obtain an appropriation for tlio building of a breakwater, wllich 1

will render the harbor safe and secure at all seasons. I

The educational advantages ei\joyed by Santa Cms County are very great ; there being 28 I

school districts, having an attendance of 3,00B pupils. The buildings are such as render
\

them roost convenient, and best fitted for school purposes, and tho county has liberally inve-ted

in fttch property. A high school is in eesaion in the town of Santa Cruz, has an able corps of in- i
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